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1. Name
Kanm qnd Schellinger Br

andiorcommon 100 Center

2, Location
stre€t & number 100 Center Street _ not for publication

city, town Mishawaka X vicinity of congressional district Third
Indi ana t8 county St. Joseph cooe 14'l

3" Glassification
Category Ownership Status

X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
_ yes: restricted
X yes, unrestricted
_no

Present Use
_ agriculture
X commercial

.- educational
_ entertainment
_ governrnent

- 
industrial

_ military

,, district _ public
X uitoing{s) X private

- 
structure _ both

-- site Public Acquisition
-- obiect 

-- 
in process
being considered

_ museum
-.- park

-*- private residence

- 
religious

_ scientific

-- 
transportation

-..- other:

4. Owner of Property
100 Center partnershi

strbt a number 100 Center Street

city, town Mishar{aka _ vicinity ol state Indiana
5. Locatio_tt sl Legal Descriptlmae

., 
courthouse, regisrry of deeds, etc. St. Joseph County Recorder

1refta "r*u". : tafayet and Jeffe-rual*Stleets

South Bend :Fl* India6, Bepresent-ation in Existing Sur"eys
tille has this prooertv been determined eregibre? _ yes _ no:

-- 
lederal __ state _ county _ __ local

date

9epository for survey recoids

111e



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

-,-f, good
.,-- fair

Check one
deleriorated unaltered

- ruins X altered

- ,.. unexposed

Describe the present and orlginal (if known| physical appearance
The Kamm and Schel'linger Brewery consists of three buildings, located along the St. Joseph
River jn Mjshawaka. The Brewery consists of three stnuctures--the original Brewery Building
(A), the,stable Building (B), and the Boiler House (C). 

:

The original brewery bu'i1d'ing (A), which housed the Kanxn and Schellinger Brewery operatioris
and offices, js of mill construction with brick exterior walls and an interesting rubble
stone foundatjon wall. The plan of the bujlding is generally rectangular with some ir-
regularities di;e to alterations made to acconrnoda','the changing technology. The plan is
divided jnto three parallel sections separated by :rterior brick walls with parapets at the
roofs which are essential'ly flat. Since its orig"inai construction, buildings have been con-
structed on both sides (the warehouse buildjng, Cjrca .l870, 

and the t*ewery additions,
Circa .|875) i .t-..-

The build'ing is four stories h'igh with the front syretrically p'ierced by narrow double hung
windows with ftat arched heads on either side of a larger central window at the stainrell r
on each floor. The brick work appears to be Chicago coirunon brick painted red. The entire'
front is topped by an elaborate metal cornice and pediment framing the date 1853. Over the
center roof is a l2 foot roof vent or machine area topped by a collonaded cupola about six

lfeet h'igh

The jnterior of the building is undistinguished except for vestiges of the old beit drive
wheels and shafts and a notible below gride charcoal room formed of a brick vault about 12

feet high, 16 feet wide and 40 feet long. This room was originally used to create charcoal
for the brewery filters 

,

0riginal stairways, hatchways, etc., have been modified to provide 6,f'protected fireproof
stair'way givinE lccess to the various levels. The structure is now'being qsd as office
space witfr tne"'interior brick and construction exposed to maintain the basic character of
the building

A.lditions to Original Brewery:

lce House, said to have been built by the brewery workers, has exterior brick walls
,.ii a trussed wood roof construction. Inside, a row of steel columns runs dovtn the center

to help support the trusses and a heavy timber track base for an original overhead crane.
The crane is no longer in existence, but the trusses and track rails remain.

Adjoining the lce House is a three story bu'ilding of steel and tile arch construction,
the top iloor still containing the brine piping for the manufactureior storage of ice.
The Ice House and adjojning building have been converted to reuse as a restaurant-

Continuingtotheeastareaserjesofaddedspacesofgenerallysteelandarchconstruc-
tion and subdivjded into parallel spaces b), rubble foundations and brick walls. The exterior
front walls u". oi painted brick wiih wind6ws placed in randcxn patterns as requipsf-Tor 5ome

of ine original intbrior functions. Inside are many interconnectedl'levels with varied
ceil ing heights and spatial qua'lities. 

I

To the north is a realtively modern bujtd.ing, circa .|9'|0, of red bpick without windowstr, ,.''u -

4 stories high, rectangular in p'lan, witift fienthouse. Interior coilstruction is stee] frame ',

and reinforc6d concrete. The roof is fldt. Interior spaces are dtructural in expression

with high, l4 foot ceilings, exposed brick walls and structural iteel..

Cheek one
X original site

moved date
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To the east of the original Brewery"is a one story w'ith basement building' Circa 1920,

wjth steel joist roof, wood floors and exterior red brick walls. Thjs js character-
istically in unadorned warehouse building being used as a sales area practically in
'its orig j nal state.

The Stable Bujlding (B):

Thjs building,',1"-shaped in p1an, v{as origina"lly des'igned to house the draft horses

and beer wagons (C'irca .l855).

The majnleg of the "L" js rectangular in plan wjth red brick exterior walls and a high

trussed seiond floor area used f6r feed siorage above the horse stalls on the ground floor
below. There are three vent'ilating cupolas located at the peak of the roof.

6penings are high double hung w'indows set in flat arched openings. High sma1l. windows

*!"" o"ig.ina11y set above the horse stalls" There"is an jnteresting corbelled brick
rake trim at the ends of the building.

The other leg of the "L" appears to be a later addjtjon. It has a flat roof and seems

to have housed a harness and repair shop adjoining the main building and four stalls
for the beer wagons. 0penings to these staits are flat arched open.ings,.the.arches and

parapets emphasized by using-a r^rhite brjck pattern'in contrast to the red br.ick.

Doors wh'ich have deterjorated were originaliy of diagonal planks with sliding hardware

at the tack room and hinged openings to the italls. The openings are now part of an

arcade. Two stairways hive been addeO for public safety, but the essential character
is unchanged

The Bo'iler House (C):

The old Bo.iler House (Circa -l870), built to supply steam and power to the brewery

operations, js rectangular in planr one high baystory designed to house three large
bojlers and the accessory pumps and electric power generatgrs.

The buiiding walls are of red brjck support"ing a steel trussed hip roof,with two

dormers, one to the east without openings and-one to the south wjth an jnteresting ha'lf-
round window and carved stone keystone." Other windows are arched and divided jnto small

panes and surrounded by interesting brjck anches recessed and corbelling- The structure
js topped by a classjc profiled metal corn'ice. A beveled stone belt course runs
partially around the base of the building.

To the south side of the building js a formed brjck stack ?62 feet ta1l wjth corbelled
brick and projected belt courses near the top. The stack was origjnally connected to
the bu'ilding with a sheet nrelal housing, since rusted away. A brick extension match-
'inq the character of the oriqina'l buildjnq has been added to the building to the west
b house the facil ities for a-smal I twin movie theatre.



8. Signil'icance
Period

prehistoric
_ 1400-1499
___ 1500-1599

1 600-1 699
_ _, 1 700-1 799'

X rsoo-regg
_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check
archeology-prehistoric
arc heology-historic
agriculture

X. architecture
an

.. _ - commerce
_._ communications

and justify below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
education
engrneeiln9
exploration setllemenl
industry
invent ion

landscape architecture religion
law science
literature -- sculpture
rrilitary __,-- social
,nusic humanitarian
philosophy -, - theater
politicsgovernment,_-_transportation

-- 
other (specify)

_t

Specific dates .|853 Builder Architect John Waqner

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph!

The Kanrn and Schellinger Brewery is significant as an exanple cf turn-of-the-century industrja
architecture and for its role in the industrial l'ife of the City of Mishawaka. The structures
feature Italianate influences such as segmental arched windows and a bracketed cornice. The.l00 

Center Complex preserves the building exteriors of the late nineteenth century industrial
archi tecture.

One of the extensive and important business enterprises which contributed to the material
growth and-prominence of Mjshawaka is the Kamm and Schellinger Brewing Company, whose exten-
sive establishment was one of the industrial features of the City cif Mishawak;. Thjs brewery
tvas established in .|850 by John l,Jagner and, at that time, was but a small and primitive p1ant.

In 1870, the brewery b/as purchased by Adolph Kannr and Clsnens Dick, who came from Toledo,
Ohio, and the new firm of Dick and Kanrn inrnediately en'larged and improved the p'lant and com-
menced the manufacture of a superior quality of beer which at once became popular and in-
creased in demand.

In .|880 the senior partner, Mr. Dick, disposed of his interest and Mr. Kanm associated himself
with Nicholas Schellinger, his brother-in-law, and the firm became Kanm & Schellinger.
Additional 'improvements were made and the business continually increased until tn iggg tne
Kamm & Schellinger Brewing Company was incorporated with a capital of $65,000.00. Adolph
Kanm was president of the ccxiTpany; Nicholas Schellinger, treasu'rer, and Laura Kanm, the
accompl isheddaughter of Mr. Kanrn, secretary.

Since that time, extensive improvements were made and a power house erected, Every modern
appfiance available at that time adapted for the brewery business was installed, and anartificial ice pTant with a capacity of 85 tons was placed in the bui'lding. The cellars and
vaults were admirab'ly amanged and the bottling department was one of the most perfect of its
kind in the state. The output of the brewery was about 30,000 barrels and the demand was
constantly 'increasing and the territory being extended.

The company manufactured the celebrated brand of "Pjlsner" beer which had become famous
throughout South Bend, Mishawaka and northern Indiana and Michigan. The "export', beers
bottled by this cunpany took rank with the first beers manufactured in Arnerica and were
populaR wherever known.

M1. Rudolph Kamir was the foreman or brew master of the company and was regarded as one of
the best master brewers in the state. ' I

A'ltogether, the breweryof the [anm & Schel'linger Cmrpany was one of tlie best equ'ipped estab-
lisfunents in the country, and it became one oi the impoitant industrial instjtufibhs ot
Mishawaka. The officers were well-known businessmen in the city and were identified withits interests for years. Tll.y were well-known and highly esteemed in the cormunity andtheir business was conducted upon the highest plane of ULsiness honor and progressive
enterprise. The brewery ceased operations in 1951.
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The property was unoccupied until 'l970 when it was acquired and develoPgd jnto the
j00 b.;i;r tomp'lex. This group of shops and restaurants has become well-known throughout

Indiana as a very successful preservation-adaptive use project'

I
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9. Major Bibliographical References
South Bend and Mishawaka: Historical, Descrjption, Biographical. South Bend: Tribune
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Yerbal boundary description and jusiification

See attached for Boundary Description

List all states and counties for properlies overlapping state or county boundaries

9!ate Not appl icabl e code county

code county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
nameitite T. Brooks Bradenas, Managing Partner

organization 
.|00 

Center Partnershi p date September 27, 1978

streer&number 
.|00 

Center Street, P.0. Box 806 terephone 219/259-7861

city or town M j shawa ka stare Indiana

12, State Historic Fre$€rv&Sion Officer Gertificatlon
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is

- 
national -,--- state X tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 {Pubtic Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Begister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures se! forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Oflicer sionature

i:1
:il:

.:f ;1

titre Indjana State Historic Preservation 0fficer clate

,:r'
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The Kamm & Schellinger Brewery property includes a portion of, Lots 4,6, and 8 in
Alanson 14. Hurd's Addition of 0utlots of the Town of St. Joseph lronworks, now the
City of Mjshawaka, Indiana.

Cornmencjng at the Northeast corner of sa'id Lot 4; thence South 60 feet rnore or less to
the point of beginnjng on the South Bank of the Mill Race of the St" Joseph River;
thence South 280 feet-to the intersection with the Norther'ly Iine of the right-of-way'
now abandoned, I jne of the El khart & l^Jestern Railroad; thence 5 570 04' 30" l'J along
the Northerly ljne of the right-of-way, now abandoned,450.0 feet to the interSection
of the Easteily line of an aiphalt pave{ road known as Old Stable Road; thence in a

northerly direltion along the road N 30o 301 l5'r l^l 84.9] feet t.o a poi'nt of tangency;
thence 

.|b2.36 feet alonq a curve of 2A7.06 feet radius to a point of tangency; thence
N l9o 57'30" l^J 94.39 feet; thence East 250.0 feet; ttrence North 40.0 feet to the
South bank of the Mill Race of the St. Joseph River; thence jn a rneandering line
along the bank 260 feet more or less to the pofnt of beginning.
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